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ATTENTION ALL PARENTS,
GUARDIANS & TEACHERS

HELP STOP
THE VAX BUS
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HELP STOP THE VAX BUS
OUR CHILDREN ARE IN TROUBLE
Children and young people have a 0.0004% chance of dying from COVID-19.
There are currently children from all over Australia and the world who
are dying and have had more adverse reactions to the vaccines than the
impacts of COVID 19.
There are currently 70,013 adverse reactions to the second dose, 68,907 to
the first, and 605 deaths reported so far in adults. Adverse reactions include
but are no limited to pulmonary embolism, deep vein thrombosis, injury,
poisoning, procedural complications, cardiac arrest and cerebrovascular
accident.
Up until 10 September 2021, the CDC/VAERS reported the following in
CHILDREN aged 12-19 years old:
•
31 deaths
•
181 permanent disabilities
•
331 life threatening events
•
745 heart inflammation reports
•
1,655 hospitalisations
3,679 ER visits
•
•
9,246 reported adverse reactions (as last reported in in July 2021).
This is just in the USA.

CDC - Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
VAERS - Vaccine Adverse Event Reporting System
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VAX POP-UP CLINICS AT SCHOOLS
Despite the alarming advice and issues surrounding children and young
adults who have taken COVID-19 vaccines, various schools around Australia
are actively participating in holding pop-up vaccination clinics on premises.
Some schools are seeking consent from parents depending on the child’s
age, whilst other schools are considering children a “mature age” therefore,
not requiring parental consent.
In NSW, 70.4% of children aged between 12-15 are fully vaccinated. That
means 70.4% of parents with children aged 12-15 have abused their children,
unknowingly and accordingly.
Some of the schools that are participating in pop-up vaccination clinics.
Please contact them and address your CONCERNS and your OPPOSITION.
Mudgee High School, NSW
(02) 6372 2036
23-NOV-2021
14-DEC-2021
Bankstown Girls High School, NSW
(02) 9709 6788
18-NOV-2021. All parents are
welcome to be vaccinated too.

Parkes High School, NSW
(02) 6862 1844
1st Dose: 17-NOV-2021
2nd Dose: 8-DEC-2021

Devenport High School, TAS
(03) 6424 9461
22-NOV-2021. Offered to students
as well as staff.

Cranebrook High School, NSW
(02) 4729 0777
1st Dose: 17-NOV-2021
2nd Dose: December 2021

Montpellier Primary School, NSW
(03) 5243 2521
Students need certificate of
vaccination proof by 15-NOV-2021

Orange High School, NSW
(02) 6362 3444
1st Dose: 16-NOV-2021
2nd Dose: 7-DEC-2021

Lake Illawara High School, NSW
(02) 4296 3844
24-NOV-2021
15-DEC-2021

Illawara Sports High, NSW
(02) 6362 3444
1st Dose: 1-NOV-2021
2nd Dose: 22-NOV-2021
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CHOOSE WISELY
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In 2009, in the largest health care fraud settlement in history,
Pfizer had to pay $2.3 billion to resolve criminal and civil
allegations that the company illegally promoted uses of four of
its drugs
In 2012, Pfizer agreed to pay a total of $60.2 million in penalties
to settle the documented charges of bribery
In 2016, Pfizer said it has reached a $486 million settlement of
litigation accusing it of causing big losses for shareholders by
concealing safety risks associated with its Celebrex and Bextra
pain-relieving drugs

In 2010, AstraZeneca paid a $520 million fine brought by
the U.S. Department of Justice for promoting Seroquel for
unapproved uses
In 2011, AstraZeneca paid $647 million to settle 28,461 lawsuits
that claimed the drug maker failed to warn the public that
Seroquel could cause diabetes
In 2016, AstraZeneca paid $5.5 million for bribing doctors in
China and Russia
In 2018, AstraZeneca agreed to pay $110 million to settle
two lawsuits brought by the state of Texas claiming that it
fraudulently marketed the antipsychotic drug Seroquel and
Crestor for high cholesterol

10 million doses rolled out in Australia - September, 2021
(provisional TGA approval for 12-17 year olds)
Has never brought a vaccine to market since its founding,
despite fielding 9+ vaccine candidates, none of which made it
through the Phase 3 clinical trials.
Moderna has recalled COVID-19 doses in Japan over stainless
steel contaminents
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MODERNA VACCINE
The Therapeutic Goods Administration (TGA) has recently
granted the Moderna vaccine provisional approval for
children in Australia as young as 6.

Japan: recalled doses of Moderna
over stainless steel contaminants
Germany: recommends against the
use of Moderna in people under 30
Sweden: suspended Moderna for
people under 30
France: recommends against the use
of Moderna under 30
Norway: recommends against the
use of Moderna in people under 18
Iceland: only giving Moderna as
boosters for ages 60+
USA: FDA has put a pause on the
Moderna vaccine rollout, stating it
needs more time to examine the
vaccine shots for children aged 12-17
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RALLY AT DOE
Hundreds of parents, guardians and teachers among concerned members of
the public grouped at the NSW Departmentof Education (DOE) on Thursday
11th November 2021 demanding answers as we have been LIED to.
Parents gathered at the DOE building in Parramatta. Countless emails,
letters and phone calls to the DOE and Sydney Catholic schools were made.
Each and every person we spoke to either dismissed our questions and
concerns or acted as though they were not aware of the vaccination buses
that were already pre-scheduled to visit the schools, without information or
correspondence to parents and guardians
It is your choice if you are requesting parental consent. However, NSW
schools have a responsibility and a duty of care to ensure the safety,
welfare and wellbeing of the children in a system that we are paying for and
entrusting. If parents wish to vaccinate their children, they can do this in their
own time and on their own terms.
The COVID-19 vaccines are not part of the Immunisation Register, therefore
COVID-19 vaccination buses should NOT be attending school grounds.
Especially when injecting children with experimental vaccinations, which are
proven to not be safe.
The Therapeutic Goods Administration (TGA) has recently granted the
Moderna vaccine provisional approval for children in Australia as young as 6.
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VACCINE VICTIMS
Camilla Canepa, 18
Recieved AstraZeneca 25th May 2021
Died 6th June 2021, 12 Days After Receiving
AstraZeneca Vaccine

Camilla died from a Brain Haemorrhage and abdominal blood clots due to the
AstraZeneca Vaccine. She was a promising basketball player who was preparing
for school exams, with no underlying health conditions.
Italy banned the AstraZeneca Covid vaccine for under-60s after her death.
GENOA, ITALY

Sofia Benharira, 16
Recieved Pfizer 14th September 2021
Died 21st September 2021 a week later after a
massive post-vaccination thrombosis

Sofia died on 21st September 2021 after suffering two Cardiac Arrests and a
massive post-vaccination Thrombosis.
She suffered her heart attacks at her High School in Valabre, Gardanne, in the
Bouches-du-Rhône. Sofia was then transported to Aix Hospital and she died on
the Tuesday morning at 6:00 am. The family were told it was a Thrombosis.
Sofia had no medical history and was in perfect health.
Testimony given by Sofia’s Aunt and Godmother.
VALABRE, GARDANNE, FRANCE
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VACCINE VICTIMS

Isabelli Borges Valentim, 16
Recieved Pfizer 25th August 2021
Died 2nd September 2021, 8 Days After
Receiving Pfizer Vaccine

Isabelli, a 16-year-old student, died 8 days after receiving the Pfizer COVID-19
Vaccine. Following Isabelli’s death, Brazil’s Ministry of Health has suspended the
immunisation against COVID-19 of people aged 12 to 17.
Isabelli got her Pfizer vaccine on August 25th. She died of heart-related
issues on September 2nd. Isabelli had symptoms such as dizziness, headache,
shortness of breath and drowsiness a day after vaccination. On Sunday, the
29th, her mother (Cristina) took her to hospital after she complained of tingling
in her body. “The attending physician said that these symptoms could be
psychological due to the vaccine and that she would be discharged. Before
leaving the hospital, Isabelli passed out,” the mother said.
The young student was transferred to a hospital in São Paulo, where it was
found that Isabelli extreme low levels of red blood cells and haemoglobin, and
that transfusion of eight bags of blood was needed. After a seizure, she was
taken to the intensive care unit. She died on September 2nd.
Cristina said Isabelli got the Vaccine because it was a required for going to
Disney, which was her dream. “She was always very dedicated. It was just the
two of us. She was my life, my reason for living,” said Cristina.
Cristina, says “the death certificate shows that her daughter died from three
possible causes: cardiogenic shock, acute myocardial infarction (heart attack)
and severe anaemia”
Based on unwanted reactions to the vaccine for people aged 12 to 17 years,
the Minister of Health, Marcelo Queiroga, in Brazil has suspended the
immunization of this age group and an investigation into her sudden death
has started.
SAO, BERNARDO, BRAZIL
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TAKE ACTION
We have composed a template-letter addressing Sarah Mitchell, the NSW
Education Minister and your local schools.
The letter details all of our concerns that we have been raising to the
Department of Education and Sydney Catholic Schools.
We call on ALL parents, teachers, guardians and any concerned members from
the public to please view, adjust and address these letters to your local schools
and the NSW Education Minister:
•
webform@mitchell.minister.nsw.gov.au.
•
sarah.mitchell@parliament.nsw.gov.au
As advised earlier, please inundate the phones and emails with your concerns
and opposition regarding the vaccination buses to your:
•
Your local public and high schools
•
The Department of Education
•
Sydney Catholic schools
•
The NSW Education Minister, Sarah Mitchell

STOP PAYING SCHOOL FEES, UNTIL THE
SCHOOLS STOP THE VAX BUSES

Follow these Instagram accounts
and click the link in their bio to
access the template letters:
•
@jackie_hmmmm
•
@the_woke_mumma
•
@riseupsydney2021
•
@defendingfreechoice
•
@uusc_aus

Subscribe to these Telegram
channels to stay up to date and
take part in the class action:
•
Class Action for Mandatory
Masks at NSW Schools
•
Rise Up Sydney 2021
•
United in Prayer

